
TECH TIPS 
CASE HARDENING 

HaN often have ,pu thoul;l>t to ,purself, or have been told, 
"If this carpcr,ent 1105 to be heated red-hot then quenched 
in oil or Mater, it KOUld be so nu:h harrer or stronger, 
as the case TTBy be"? 

Hell, gentle rearer, I have news for ,pu, and rmst of it 
is ba.d. With rmst, tooucjl oot all, steel carpcr,ents, ,pu 
could heat it red hot and q.ierdl it out for 24 hours m 
and off over a MeBI<, and all that KOUld happen is that it 
110Uld becare snaller thrux;fl surface oxidatim, but oot a 
v.hit harc:er for all ,pur efforts. 

lbv without relving into all the intricacies of rretallurgy 
and the il'CXKarbon diagram, the"nagical • carpcr,ent of 
steel is carbon (after all, this is a carbon v,orld). All 
steel with less than 0.4% of carbon can be, and is, class
ified as "mild steel" and to v.hich the forec_ping heating 
carm::nts apply. 

This is oot to say that 0.4% of carbon is a TTBgical cut
off fX)int, and that oothing happen_s with heating and 
q.ierdling below this value. P.a.ther, certain chmd.cal 
changes take place in the structure of the rretal, but they 
are miniTTBl below this fX)int. lb.ever, the changes becare 
quite dramatic with rrore than 0.4% of carbon content, 1.p 
to a maxifTUTI of 1.5%, and this TTBterial is classified as 
"hir;f, carbon st.eel". In other v,orcJs, it can be heated and 
quenched and thus becme hard and brittle, the harct7ess 
and brittleness increasing 1.p to the 1.5% carbon fX)int. 
A fter 1.5% ca.rbon, the steel cbesn't becare any harrer but 
it cbes becme evm rrore brittle. Files are a good ex;,,ple 
of 1.5% ca.rbon st.eel. Hands 1.p all those Kho have brd<En 
a file, inadvertantly of course! Thour;t, they are ha rd, 
files are also rather brittle. 

At this fX)int Ke had better refire harchess and brittl� 
ress. "Harcness" can be refired as "resisterce to rrechan
ical abrasim", and is nea.sured in 111its of FbckY,ell 'C' 
or Brinell. Brinell is now ESTployed less than FbckY,ell 
'C' v.hich is rrore accurate m harrer TTBterials (the closer 
to 100, the ha rrer the TTBterial). "Brittleness" is hard
ress t:XX¥Jled to a total resisteoce to bending e.g. a spring 
is hard but is tBrpered to becare flexible. A sheet of 
glass is hard but brittle, and thus it shatters readily 
if bending is attESTpted. 

HaN then is a spring, v.hich has been heated red-hot and 
quenched so as to neke it brittle, then TTBre "springy"? 
This is achieved by the process of"tmpering". The tmp
e ring process is sirrply re-heating the TTBterial to a 
specific terperature for the task. required. This causes 
granular changes in the TTBterial, and v.hen re-ca:Jled, it 
is now not so hard and has becare flexible i.e. in short, 
it has been ''tropered". 

So - mild steel has less than 0.4% carbon. Hir;t, carbon 
st.Eel (capable or being hardened by heating and cµ'!f}Ching) 
has frrm 0.4% to 1.5% carbon content. Cast irm for ex
anple, has about 4. 5% carbon content, and Ke all krv.v how 
brittle cast irm is. 

Hild st.eel objects can be harrened, but this is achieved 
by heating the object to be harrened in an atnosphere, 
either liquid or gaseous, having an excess of free carbon. 
This free ca.rbon is prarptly absorbed by the skin of the 
red-hat object, changing it to a layer of "hir;t, carbon 
st.eel" v.hich v.hen quenched becmes very hard, but still 
leaving a "soft" cent.re. This precess is called "case 
hardening" and is mployed extensively for gears. 

Now ,pu krv.v Khat is amiss v.hen gear teeth are"throucji the 
�dening". The hard skin of the teeth has v,om a110y, leav-
1ng the softer rretal tnderneath exposecJ.. 

�ing is the process of cooling quickly and thus chang-
1ng the rrolecular stru::ture of the TTBterial. Hater and oil 
are the rmst cmm:xi rredia for cµ'!f}Ching, but IIB.noJ other 
rrethods and additives are mployed. 

CASE HARDENING WITH LEATHER 

The case hardening process can be carried out (with varying 
regrees of su::cess ) in rmst hare v,ori<stqJs utilising me 
or the other of the p�rietary case hardening carp::,mds 
e.g. Casenite•or Hardite. Both carry quite explicit in
stru::tims for use m the can. The real problem with them 
is having to MaIT1I the item to red-heat, covering it with 
the carpa.nd, heating it again, and the cµ'!f}Ching. Norm
ally this results in a quite pcx,r surface finish. Hoo
ever, me of the olrest, and still ve ry effective rrethods 
cbes leave a good surface, and requires the sirrplest of 
11B.terials and equi,:rrent. 

All that is required is the object to be case harrened 
a tin can cr:rrplete with lid, into v.hich the object wili 
fit leaving space arocnd it, and last but oot least an 
old pair of boats, or at least lots of leather scr�s 
(or hire, hair or hom). Pack. a layer of scraps into the 
bottan of the tin can, put in the object to be cased, and 
pack. the rerai.ning space with rrore carbon-rich scraps. 
Fit the lid tir;t,tly and wire it m. Put the Hhole thing 
into the back of an q:,en fire, solid fuel space heater or 
fuel stove and let tl. care to red-heat. Keep it at � 
heat for 4 - 6 hours, then fish it out, and cp;!l"'lch it out 
in a bu::l<et of Mater. This can be quite dranatic, so keep 
the adniring thrmg itell back, and mi 't put your face 
over the bu:,k.et to observe Khat occurs. You 11B.Y oot enjoy 
it. 

The tin � 11B.Y end 1.fJ rather "second hand" in the process, 
but the obJect should be t.rtTarked with a fire grey finish, 
and a very ha rd skin about 0.20 - 0.30 irdl (say 0.5 rrm) 
ci!ep. 

I am still using odd cutters (IIB.� frrm mild steel mly ) 
Khich I case harrened with the aid of a space heater and 
a pair of old boots sme years ago. 

Note Uoat the a:mrerciaJ rretfod of casing is =rely a , .,

of rrolten and tenperature�trolled carbon-rieh salts in 
v.hich the objects to be hardened are irrrrersed. They thus 
absorb skin carbon and are protected frrm surface oxidat
im. A little beipnd the average lure v,ork.sfqJ. 

Jack. 1. Heaver. 
*Possibly also known as "Kasenit".
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